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OUR. NAVAL POLICY
The Laval policy is HJiun to he onj

oftLebi.'unl tmruiui! iiuestions ut ,

the t.ext te.-io-u of coujiess. The poo
pie h Inst winter mule the v'l'eaf
Hk'ht fir the four tattlesbipH uuA
finally a- - a i'oiiiiirotiiie reeeireil f he
atsuriuie i f to each vear hereafter,
are e.i cte 1, ,111 view uf expres?inn
iu which souje of them have indulged,
an i of slnrtiuL'S iu inten.at ioniil naval

'

relations an i protiran s, to !. diirat- - :

istieil with that arrauiretiieut. and to,
insist on three or lour new fiiititiutf
monsters it thi? next n.

'

Til-- " e are teverbl reasons why the
t is u'cintt to le i nsheii wi'h rreat

vitfor this. tin e. One of the fnr:-- t im-- 1

porta.'it. thuuk'h the greater nbiy ad- -

vocates ireution it only in uuder- -

tooes, is tliHt the ci rnini: se-- ri ;u will;
be t h last of Theodore Kn g velt's i

viouruiiB haudli.ii of the hi rtii-k- . '

The piesident favors u poweiftil navy.
When he was secretary of the nary, he
jfo! the f',rtr ei'ht-tiattle---hi- two j

fle--- t i ien in m-- s head, aud set at work
to t lint iiieal. He really started
at tiiat ti:.e tl,e program which has
brought naliation iu sikiht. Comes
dow Ad'i-ira- Kvaos and declares that
our ships are piod enough, ou:y t; ete '

KbinhJ te forty ei)lit of them : a fleet
of sixteen in cotun.i ou each
e'ean at all times, with eijjLt iu re
6erve on each ocean.

There is no que-r-tio- but that, ow- -'

ini to circumetatces not necessary t(j '

mention, a bjjj nivy is a "juarauty of;
peace. Iu reality it is a eort of aj
national insurance. If it prevents a
n it will lie m rth all it coi-ts- . If!
a war should break on , the nation
that is prepared best always wins.
8o loug as other nations wi 1 not dia- -

arm, it would be suicidal for America j

'to revert into a couditon of unpre
paredoefes.

CONSERVE THE f ORESTS
The speakers at the recent confer

ones of (Jovernoia upou conservation
of too natural tesourees of the coun-
try were amoug the ablest and wisest
wen of America. Many subjects were
discussed, among them the continu-
ous deterioration of our soils which
is now going on. This has occurred
in a'l parts of the earth as they Lave
been successfully occupied by man
and continued with great distress to
the peopla as the land became less
and less able to support its inhabi-
tants. Hitherto, however, there has
been various souroes of relief. Wars
and epidemics of pestilence have
swept off the people and redened the
drain upon the land. Wars are now
coming to be too expensive to be en-
dured, aud we are learning to . tay
the ravages of the disease. Never be-

fore was the population of the earth
increasing so rapildy iu spite of the
falling off in the fecundity of de
cadent races. Uiberto when one part
of the earth became overcrowded,
there have been new lands to ocenpy.
It is now becominK hard to liud them
in climates which are comfortable to
most of us, aud new lands can be
found ouly in sualtering patch a in
tbe (United States. Of course, the
United States can easily double its
popula'ion without greatly imparing
the national standard Of comfort, but I

when we hne done it we may 1 e euro,
tluil he greater hi I of lln world will

be i Brvini! hII tin- - iiml'it units which!
it run pit pert, and how shall I ho

Atnei ienns oT tlmt il;y l't fc!. Hint
j

hcrew Ithal shall they l'i' lot lied?
Wo limy put aside this nueM ion. Our j

liest'f hilf lit OBIIItot. Si llllil MlltcS
lllillihlllp Htlil H ili'l'rllt for ri!- -

j

i i it y demand that I'.v good iiktii'iil
tin- - hiiiI iti nil other we eon- -

-- tvetho fertility of our noils". In;
! o words of h recent writ r, "Our
material salvation Mill not le nuili
sure until the tnaMs of men coiidnetj
nm our t?,iHlHi f.irun siro Intelligent
enough to understand mnl u l ipt the

' met lioil of eoil iMtisoi vnt ion whii--

thti oxperienoo fr nea mnl tin ro-- j

M'aroheti of ixptrtti shoiv nrii morit
elTei-tix- tin I pernnont in their to
Milt. To Hi'coir 'lih fills e niiift

'do hat no eouiitr) oi HCf ever
ilniie e iuonte our e'ltno 'opulntion
to ho priK're-MV- i' mi I up to tiiite nrif- -

ois. The only way to luvoipplifh tins
irj to hoK'in vith the country I'hil Iron

,
Only plttCe I'l liioh tho new

gospel of tniiterial sttlvrit ion fun lie mi

tniii;ht io as to lei-- niiil convert
ever liody is tho puiilic '

Truly some tneti have neatness hmiI.
richi-e- , too, thrust upon them. A

Chioakro nmn, II. K. I'l riy, nnule a
,0HU rs ri ti ok lis (.o

en it y liS HOirs of lex land, lie
'di i not consider it worth fflU', and

was surprised one day to yet an otfor
of J.'xi iW. The tlsiire fl so yiea'ly
iu excess of what he considered it

i worth, that htthouH ho would
bet ore selling. The re.-n-lt

was that lie found the Kind contained
one of the bicjest 'iniekr-ilve- r tle-- :

po.-it-it iu the worl I, aud it is uo'.v vnl-- '

tie 1 at millions.

U S. SeuatiT Ankeny, of Wiishiti:
ton w ho owe i his p.dlt pi u-- .i inence
to his plethoric purse, has been ile
feated by CoimresMiiau .! ties. The
direct primaries did it When the di-

rect primaries are in fuice all over the
I'uioti, trie Ankiiey stripe of politi-- t

ciau will not tin I the donrs ot the
L'uitet States so easy to enter as now
Hiirl tie people, mav hap, will

as of old, by brains in-

stead of money bus, now too coiu-moul- r

the ie.
Th Od 1 Fellows of I'rineiMlle have

ottered i'iO reward for iuforination
that will led to the arret and con-

viction of the ersi u who lecently
wrote a litter to Kev. Ilou.-e-l threat
eniiik; to blow him up with dynamite.
Rev. II Ur-e- i is an Odd l'el ow and it

teems the lodiie is highly disideased
with the letter he received. j

Cieii ! red Grant reports the health
'

of the rruiy poorer than that of auy
civilized nation, and attributes it to
the closing of the canteen which r

J

mits the modern use of light wines
auu neer hi me pesr. in.-ie-a i ana drives
them to the groggeiies outside where1
only the viln-- t of liquors is dispensed.

.iThe people of Cnba are deemed
ready for re.f governnient.says Oover- -

uor Mcooii. One of the things he
cites iu their fa?or is th.it. the peoi le

.!now own all the telephone lines, and
thit they favor ad public utilities be- -

in; in the hands of the government,
. i

Th-- f pret-iiien- t has proclaimed the
reservation of strips of land the;
Canadi'iu border ,'JU feet r c 'ir the
bettet enforcement of the customs
aud immigration laws. Ibis applies
ouly to unappropriated lauds.

(jans got lia ily whipped agaiu by '

Nelion, the former being knocked nut j

in the ilst ronud. Cans, now says be
is out of the fist game forever.

Track laying is now under way on
the N.C . O. from Likely to Alturas.
It is exfted Trains will tie riiouing
to Alturas within a month. it will
In ii.g the cars to w itniu GO miles of
Lakeview, and will cut off the rough
est part of the stage trip. It is really
not much to be thankful for, but it
is eomething a little less onerous than
present conditions.

America's Greatest Weekly

THE

Toledo Blade
TOLEDO, OHIO

The Best known Newspaper Bi the
United States

CIRCULATION 200,000
Popular In Every 3Ute

In many the Todrdo Hlade la themost remarkable weekly iiewi,aii-- r ituliliHlied
In trie Uuitiid Siaten. It in the only iitwHiiain-- r

editad lor National i:iri nlation. Itlias had the larijeKt circulation lor moro yearn
than any r j.ri ri I in America. Kur-t-

rmore, It In Hie i heapent nuwupiipiT In n)M
world, at will b explained to any pernon wlio
will write im lor lernu. 'fliu New of the World
ho arrviiKt-- that huny people can more ea llyi.oinpreliend, than hy reading cuiuheraoiiie a

of dailiea. Ail mirrent topiea madeplain in each lmir by aptclal editorial matterwritten from inception down in iImo. t,,
only paper puhlihed l apectally for people whodo not read dally iiuWioapur.Bii'l yet tlnrat lorplain facia. That nils iiim in a newHpapei f.jopniar, la proven iroin I tie latt that the Week-
y Blade now haa over wjO.Ooo vearlv uniju rii..

era, and la eireulaied in all parla of the Unitedntatea. iu additon to the newa, the Blade
ahort and aerial alorien, and aiany

of matter anlied to every metutwr of
the family- - Only one dollar a year.

Write lor f ee apeciiueu copy.
Addreaa

THE BLADh,
Toledo, Ohio.

TUP EXAMINKK,' bothUt TOLEDO BLADE, 1 Yr CL

t.AKK COlNTY F.XAMINF.It, LAKKYIKW. OltFtiON. TIH'KSliAV, SF.ITI MB Lit 17. !!'

FORFSTRY INQUIRY

T. T. Honker, n I orcstry Asismnt
iMnkiny; lnvcstiv.ntlons

STUDYING THE JACK PINE TREE

l iiilcuv orliij: to l.vitrn hy thl
rlciy Crowd the N vllovv Out

The liend llnlletin says: T. T.I
Monger, forest ussistant is h( Kos
laud nuikintf u caretul Investigation
into the reasons why the I il'e pole
pbie (or black jack) makes such u
rapid growth in that Nectluti, appar
ently to the detriment of oth-- tiecHl
more valuat'le. The lodye pole pine
N an un le.-in- e variety i.ud it
hoped thut Mr. Moiiyer's iium.-- i int ii n
will determine whether these I re-e-

have driven out the Jellmv pine by!
mere force of nuiiiber in certain locall
tie.--, or whether there are eel tain soil;
or iMitrr conditions that tavor the1
KroAth of the loilwe pole while they
hinder that ot the yellow pine.

.Mr. Monger was sent out by the for-
est department at Wash inuton in re
spouse to a reipu st by Inspector Kent
tot a report on t his ipiest ion. lie has
alien ly hei!uu his win k a Kosland and
i- - k.'reatlv intonated in his InvesMw'a-tlons- .

He will caiefu ly e.xaiiiine the
I'titlie belt of lodi;e pole pine, oonlin
iieltit: liis it lid 'es xoilt hw aid intoCali
f urn i.i As vet Ins uivt-s- l iat ions have
not been extensive enough to lead him
to auv coucliisiuii.

Ati opinion is held by ."any at liuv
iaud that the growth of the lmtce pole
pine is due to the nearness of the
water level to the surface of th
ground, and tha' while this favors the
growth of the Imlne pole pine it hind
ers the yellow pine. Those who Hold
to til s o itliou base their belief on
the tact that the presence of water,
and also that the yellow iron are no
much more numerous and inncli better I

developed on hiklh, roliii.K roiltln'. i

.Mr. M'linicr is a scientist trained in
forest matteis, and his report will be
aiMiited Willi hi 1 ) i .nteiest.

n.ii'i Out I'nr 1 1 in Ilialtli
II. U Cun i inkhaiu, one of thellol

u n. initio Uien, is in town, on his!
way to San I lancisco anil I'ortlatid
for his health. He says the wink of,
dri viiu t lie tun ni l on t he Cut te is ro

tilt ley tindi r fontract.
rders have been issued to allow no

one iu He ttitmil, and it is Mnhuldc
that this eudaro will never be re
movi'd, as far as concerns the outide '

world,

RETURNED UNWASHED
AND UNTERRIFIED

'
A School Ma'am Would Not Kemain

in All uras. a Bat hless Tow n

The Alturas Hepulilican of the 4th,
inst.. has this amusing item to which
The Kxaminer will add that the lady
should have come to Lakeview, where
we have bath rooms galore:

Yesterday, Miss Stout arrived here
from below, with the intention of
taking the position of teacher of the
business department of t e h:gli
school.

It is reported that the lady searched
all around town yasterday, to find a
suitable place in which to take a bath
aud not being aide to find such a place.
was compelled to return unwashed, to

mopy luxuriant part of the state,
We have often advocated a bath house
for Alturas ami now, because the
K0"' People here have erred in uot
taking the advice of the Republican,

.'.the tow ,.,H an()ther ..,)lHck eye.
Hereafter, the hoard or education

.should see to it that they engage only
such teachers as do not tlnd it necess- -

ray to take a bat h.

Two sheep herders in Harney Conn
ty got ioto a quarrel over the mixing
of two different bauds of sheep, and
the result was that John C. Mudlaud
shot an 4 killed Lorenzo P. Iiomas.

NOTICE TO ALL TAXPAYERS

TneliiMt half of the l!Ki7 Tax will
become deliiitient immediately lifter
th' firHt Monday In Octotwr- -

Tbe la ten percent and st

at twelve cent. Immediate-
ly after delinquency

A LBKItT DKNT,
Unfed Sept II. P.XIS Sheriff.

.llre fmr Pnhlleallou.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.

Lan Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
September, 14, l'.)H.

Notce is hereby given that NKAL
D. WOO ) WARD, of Paiciey, Oregon,
who, on November 'M, 11X11, made home-
stead entry No 2474, (Serial No. 04C2)
for East half North West quaiter,
W half of N K quarter, Section 12,
Township 33 B, itange 17 K, Will
Meiidian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final five year Pi oof, to
establish claim to the laud above 4described, before Itegister and

at Lakeview, Oregon, on the
15th day of October, 1!)08.

caimant names as witneses: B. W,
Farrrow, W. K McCormack. W. L
woodward, K. C. Woodward, all of
Paisley, Oregon,

817015 J. N. Watson, Register.
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The Lakevie-- Flour Mill will com
uieiice utindini; on or atiotit Septem
tier 4t!trl uliil uill I tx rMiiile Ifi - 'Im

tM0 linc wheat that will be
urijimni in i :ie linn

At "fa"?,nSaturiiav lJt h. It w as lieel
mill shall continue to operate as long
as there is wheat In the mill to giiud

The price for milling wheat was
placed at f 1 .r0 per hundred pounds
loose, delivered at the mill It was
also agreed that as so n as ail the
wheat 111 the mill Is ground that the
mill be closed tor the

Farmers w ho are interested in this
mill enterpl ie are reipieMed to de
liver their wheat '! litre.

Our present n 'Her Mr. Simmons
has been engaged for this se.mons run
and after he leaves no further wheat
w ill be accepted.

The price for rolling barley was ret
at 1 Ic per hundred.

F. O. Hunting. I' resident, l'he
Lakeview Flour Mills.

BAD FROM RIDING

A ClnipU-- r of Itrobcii Bnnes Itc-I- n

Crook County
Keveral accidents Irom riding horses

occurred at Bend last Week. An old
man named J. K. Terrel, was thrown
from a horsH breakinij hi irollar bomi
and pelvic bone, and otherwise bruis- -

Muvliaiiilisr, lotnjiosnl

Dry Goods, Ladies
and Gents' Furnish- -

inSs Cooking Uten- -
TENTS OUN&sils, Groceries, Camp

and Heating Stoves,
Trunks, Bedding, Etc.

Bailey m

xyjgA-qcxsrgK-

assmg

To Cwz Cold in One Day
ilh

LAKEVIEW FLOUR MILL

"yl'V"1

ACCIDENTS

hnn, that woiini on
in In

bone broken
stepping girl,'. 0"ian who dreri-e- s and

hu-nin-

luthe thou by
badger

knocker
Por a 5pralncd Ankle

A sprained ankle may no cured
about one time usually re

by applying Chamberlaiin's
Liniment freely and giving it absolute
rest. Fur sale by Daly and nail

Huilroad sut vevriis working b.
tweeu Shaniko Prineville, coming
south aud camp with big
etiopiles and .'10 men aie located at
junction of creek with the Ues
Chutes river. They refuse to
whom is employer.

A Traveling flan'i l:apcrlence
iii uiiimi ten epxerience on

au bound O. Ii. & N. K i. traiu
from Pendleton to Le (Jraii'fe. Ore
writes Ham A well kuowi,.lniuu. was iu me smoking
department with some traveling....... ...tw... ......uien uill ul Lueiu went out 11110
the coach aud came back and said.
"There a a sick unto death iu
the I at Mice got up and went
out, found her very iill with cramp
colic; her hands aud arms
drawn up so you could uot straighten
them, and with a deathlike look on

face. Two or ladies were
working with her and giving her whis

1 to suit aud got
my bottle of Cham hei Iain's Colic,
Cholera and Iteinedy (I
never travel without It), ran to the

tank, put a dose of the
medicine in glass poured some
water into it and stirred it with a

then I had quite a time to get
the ladies to let me give it to her but

succeeded. I could at once see the
effect and I workod with her rubbing
her hands and in twenty minutes 1
gave her another dose. By this time

were almost Into Le Grande where
was to leave the train. I gave the

bottle to tbe husband to be used in
another dose should be needed

but the train ran intn I n
Grande she was right and 1 receiv-
ed the thanks of every passenger in tbe

F'or sale Dalr nail.

ti1 line of ('.t tHial of

patmtiat is r.-- s lull v solkitnl

Suinine Tablets,
monfi,,. This signature,

Smiles and Squalls
111 HHIIIM llK"

A Minnesota humorist iimh 111 win
is the "Peerless Leader," ('hii III the
lieerless Leader, Id-lit- the "ieeilon
Leader," and Tuft, h " I'ealesH Lead

"er.
one wanted to know "vhat is

the dllferouce letweeu ltryan and
loiiiMlu 1! II, ami the atirwer is'Toilta
Id Hill has a i how "

A St. Louis woman found a rattle-
snake iipstalis Iu the unrseiy just
ri'iidv to strike her baby. She grabbed
a kettle ot hot water, and scalded lux
snakenh'p so that h took nil toe
tU'bt out of him, mid then killed him
Willi a hat pin. Score another for
he un. iguoiiM hat pin

I. Inii- - are tiinie mi men cm In Itlmde.
Isn tlniii ever f Wiivv! There
w II be fewer lli.iti ver nf er Teddy
nriivfM im that fnr-l- griiund.

A "HhIim" wiim arrested nt lluuil
Iti ver II vv ng;ii ii ml eeiirched
Sfl.lMHi wim fniind mi his He
VMIH dlrl.V. Illikepl mid rugged. He
priilillbl.V Hire nil til be Hi Hoe IIII- -

kimwii ".lin k L itidun" gut ex-
perience for future uiugnitii pub- -

llsliriM.
Vn Indian ilnctur, living on the

Pitt river, wiim fniiiid with his hi nd
chopped off. Some ot his put
had died tt nil r. billvea cvpri ed

their dlMiiprovnl In HiIh Hiiininnry
way. ii lie while hIiiiiiM emu

,,,M r,Ml lirolher In a similar way,

J. ('. Goodwill, or Keldaville, N. C,says: "Buckleu's Arnica is a
sure enough knocker lor ulcers. A
bad one came on my last summer,
but that wonderful salve knocked itout in a few roiuidi. Not even a

remained." (illHranleed f,,r
V "lr'"J '";- - t A. L.

Thornton's drugstore.

lug so It Is feared fie will mere lie a lallinir liiMtan-die- .
Orval IJavIs, a ranch foreman U'T reulst ration of st udeiitH

had his collar by his niedical hcIiooIh.
horse into a badger ho e.and .
Maggie Allingham. a 13 year old sweetly

l " ""t '"cattle had her arm
broken near der tHviK inlJtl a sugar-pill- .

her horse step into a hole. i
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STORE.

m

Lakeview
Oregon

Cur-- Crii
In Two

Z on evtr--'

TTrtrt' box. 2. 1

I er hIiicc I In- - I hllcd Mlles lii g.in
to luiihl ii new iiiiv.v while has Imimi
the puice fnlnr nf A inerlciiii war
sllipa. Il IhIHI'A irupimi'l In p.llllt
lleiiigrny a ud ex perliueu h are le
lug iimde with different lints.

CLASSIFED WANTS
t rrui t" r 'On eni' .. r

i .uli li.r-i.,,- 1,,, i, . i.j. I, i.r t . ,
in.inli. ml . . rtm. in. ul ii.. ii.. I i...

Ilml. i lil.

I III! saI.1 Mi resldei ce proje rt.
III W'ci Lakevh w mi i ir' terms.
.stf i: i: patch A

l'lts.i: oit It K NT A good giu- -

leli Mini terry much. Never fall-I-

wuier ::7 1 K. It. I'ATt 1 ,

NOTK'F. -- Ciistoiiiers n ot comply
with the rub's and regulut miis ol the
Lnkevie'i Satir (iiipniij, or tin
water w 111 be shut (dl.

-tf. s V. J:l H.U.'T.

NF.US STANI;-).IL- V I'APibs
fan be piirchiised each morning at
Wallace A ('it's, new stand on U'n
ter street, Itnilh nf the Puntoltlce. I'.tl

Id TCI I LI'NC II AT 1 1 1 K Itl;
cry .valoiiii.

POST it KINO IIAVi: TIIK Bl.si
grai'e uf I. Ii'oiirs mnl Cigars to In-

found In Oregon. tf

.1. IL Cl'TU.;u WIIIHvY AT Till.
Hotel Lakeview bar. Tlif lsst a lid i

purest whlnky made. tf
s

LOOK AT THk"N0TICK FOB l!F- -

ward ImmiumI by tint Telfplioiie
Coinpatiy for ilestrovliitf Itn prop i

rty. Kit!

VA.NTKI)- -'i IMIIKIl LANDS-HO- M K
stead reliniiilshmeiits wanted. W J
want to buy direct from owihw,Write particulars to
M. II., Box 4 !.!, Kugene, Oregon 2'it i

" W A N T F I ), ( J O O I ) MA SI X KVK- - I
rv locality. (Jood pay; experience :
uiineceHHary to represent large ICeal f

r.siate organlatlon, write today. B.
F. Lrioa Co., Des.Violnes, Iowa." tf

& CO., Prop'r

OUR. NEW
QUARTERS
The Lakeview Furniture Com-
pany lias moved into the large
Urick Uuilding on Water street
where a Large Stock of every,
thing usually found in a Furn-
iture Store will he kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

WALLACE


